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NOTES.

The Red-throated Loon (Gavia stellata) in Jackson Park, II1.-- On
February 21, 1915, where the waters of the Yacht Harbor join those of
Lake Michigan in Jackson Park, a speci•nenof the Red-throated Loon
in winter phnnagewas seen. The weather was rather cool, being from
48ø to 51ø Fahrenheit. A light steady rain was falling with a moderate
southeastwind. The bird had a badly hurt left leg and wing. These
injuriespreventedit from diving, for this wouldnaturally be the first thing
to which it would resort upon being frightened. As it could neither fly,
dive, nor swim rapidly, we were at times within ten feet of it and directly
above it.

The Red-throated Loon is consideredan unusually rare winter visitant

here. 'Birds of Chicago Area' (Woodruff, 1907) gives the following
notationregardingthis species:"The Red-throatedLoonseemingly
canbe
admitted to the bird fauna of the Chicago Area only as a rare winter
visitant." As far as we have learned this is the only record for Jackson

Park, althoughit is quite possiblethat othershave been seenin previous
years.-- L. L. MACKENZIE,W. W. LYON, Chicago,Ill.
Another l•.uropeaxiWidgeon in Virginia.--- On ChristmasDay, 1914,
Messrs. Chas. J. and Laurence Rumsey, of Ithaca, N. Y., were duckhunting at Virginia Beach,Va. After the main flight of the morningwas
over, a singlebird cameto the decoysandwasshot. This bird provedto be
•i first-year male EuropeanWidgeon (3/larecapenelope). It was in nearly
completewinter phimage, though the back and flanks were still rather
plentifully sprinkledwith the dull feathersof the post-juvenalphimage,
and the white wing-spot was only suggestedby one white covert in each
wing. The specimenwas fortunately savedand presentedto me, and is
now in my collection.
This note is submittedfor recordas it is interestingto know whetheror
not this European speciesis becomingincreasinglyabundantin America.
Two others,-- PrincessAnne Co., Va., January 5, 1915, and Currituck Co.,
N. C., January27, 1915,are recordedby Mr. H. H. Bailey in ' The Oologist'
for March, 1915.-- Lou•s AGAssizFUENTES,Ithaca, N.Y.
Snow Geese and Swans in Massachusetts.-- On November20, 1914,
five LesserSnowGeese(Chenh. hyperboreus)
wereshot at Robbin'sPond,
East Bridgewater. Thesebirds,two adultsand three young,weremounted
by C. EmersonBrown. Three other SnowGeeseare saidto havebeentaken
at Robbins

Pond in 1913.

On November 21, two swans were seen by the gunners at Oldham
Pond, Pembroke. They circled around a number of times and then
headed towards Silver Lake where they were also seen.-- J. C. PhiLters,
Wenham, Mass.

